
The Perfins of Venezuela: an Update
Bruce Brunell (#2631 )
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which could a lso
be official in na
ture.

I a lso have a
y stamp of the

1881-1888 issue
with the letters

'- .. PLICAD perfinned
I horizontally
across the stamp. This could
stand for APPLICADO or SUPPLI
CADO or some similar term.
There is nothing r-r- ,
else in South
American perfins
that matches this
letterin g and usage .: ::~ .•':: : :::l
is somewhat before .: : ...... : ••: ~

the normal usage
of perfins in this
a rea. ~ I

Venezuela clearly
is not one of the heavier users of
perfin s and everything so far
seems to be of an official nature.
So fa r no commercial patterns
have surfaced from Venezuela.
Even companies such as In te rn a 
tional Harvester and Standard
Oil, which operated in Venezuela,
se em not to have u sed their per
fins on Venezuelan stamps.

Any members who h ave other
patterns from Venezuela, or who
can offer positive identification for
a ny of the known patterns are in
vited to contact me at 425 East
Gobbi #98, Ukiah, CA 95482

Bruce Brunell is working on addi
tions to the Americas Section ofthe

World Perfins Catalog.
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ries. This indicates that the
stamps were probably an

, L "official official,"
even t hough
they are not rec
ognized by Scott
as such. The
user of this de
vice was the Na-
tional Govern-

'"- .. men t (Oobierno
Nacional 19 10).

Th e same pattern al so shows up
on Scott 259-282, usually with
out the 191 0 . I think the parties
in power realized that using a
device that had to have a new
date every year was not too
practical.

The most common perfin
from Venezuela is the GN pat

tern-d efinite ly
an official perfin
and so listed by
some catalogu
ers . Th e pe rfin
occurs on Scott
256 -378 , and on
C I·CI6 1 inclu'------1 sive , which indi

cates a range of u se from 1915
to abou t 1942,

In addition to these four pat
terns, I have a rou gh star
r----------, sh aped punch

on Scott #68
(1880) and a V
pu nch that IS

very si milar to
the V punch of
Urugu ay an the

L ..Ilsecond instruc-
cion series,

O
th er than a co u ple of
punches and a blanket
perforation, there are
only four known perfins

from Venezuela. Considering the
stamps they show up on, there is
a good chance they are a ll offi
cials.

The AM pattern is seen only on
the q u a s i -o ffi c ia l ine truccion
stamps. I have copies on the first
,-----1.. two sets of instruc-

cion stamps. The
user of this device
has not been posi
tively identified.
However, if Vene-
zuela uses similar
departments to

~-----"Argentina, this
pattern could be for the Ministry
of Agric u lture.

I have only seen the I pa tt ern
on the second ins truccion issue,
on a I -Boliva r stamp. Th is pat 

tern is also uni
dentified , but if
we u se the same
reason ing that
was used on the
AM pattern, then
this could be the

L
.. pattern of the

Ministry of the In
tenor. Both of these pa tt erns
seem to have been superceded by
the GN patterns. This also lends
some weight to the idea that a ll
these patterns are official in na
ture.

The GN/1910 perfin is actually
a punch device and it shows up
only on the second instruccion se-

An Interne t fri end recently shared some of life's little lessons-which seem to change as we age.
• I've learned that you can't hide a piece of broccoli in a glass of milk-Age 7.
• I've learned that just when I get my room the way I like it, Mom makes me clean it up-Age 13.
• I've learned that wherever I go, the world's worst drivers have followed me there-Age 29.
• I've 'earn~d that you can tell a lot about a man by the way he handles three things: a rainy day, lost luggage, and tangled Christ

mas tree lights-Age 52.
• I've learned that even when I have pains, 1don't have to be one-Age 82.
• I've learned that I still have a lot to learn-Age 92.

Some of us learn some of those lessons a little earlier in life-and some of us never learn some of them.
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